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SPECIAL NOTICES.
fOR THESIS COLUMNSADVERTISEMENTS 12:30: p. m. for the crontn ?

cil until 8.80p , m. for the tnornlnt and Sunday
ffflUOti. *! .

AdTertl crs , by requtntlnc a nr.mUTcrt chtcV-
.MiihaTellielmnnwi'iaaddresMd

.
lo n numbered

iMtrrlncftreofTnt nr.B. Anuwcra no luMresflo-
dyill be delivered tipcnprcMnltillon of llio check.

Units l !< c n word flr l Inscrllon , le awprd there-
ifor.

-

| ( . Noililng inXcn for loss than age.
*

V ANTBD BY COMPETENT
A-"PoTlTlior

Btenocr.Tjihcr nml typowrlllsl. Two years ex-

pcrlijnce.
-

. Ilcsi of references. Address N 03 , lice ,

M220 20"

- IIOVI.ES A llAnil. NEW YORK LIFE I1LDO. ,

iTcl , fSH , fiirnimi bnsliic 8 men slcnographj'rs.

WANTED BY LADY 9T1.NO-
A-POSITION lypewrllcrj references fiiriilshril.-
AddrcsM

.

) lO Bt-e , M2UO 22"

POSITioN A3 IIOIISEKEKPER WANTED BY-

Alady wllh onoclilld S-years old OUJecH Homo
und ch.mco lo fond child to Kchoal. city or low m
wont ire In country ) best of references. Ailflri'H'i-
iOKI M280 22"-

WANTlfoTPOSITION

, lice.
AsTljF.KK OR MANA-

per In BMii-ral More In country town by man of-

JO ycais : rleneu In retail and wliolesalo busi-

ness
¬

with vlow to buying. Address O " 2 0l-0!
,

- wANTEnT iTcsiTi77N IN'OTFIOEOR STORE
foriwrtiifoacliUny. Best clly reterfticc. Ad-

Iress
-

, O2P , llee. . .13.-

uB

Rates IWo a wonl fln l Insertion , lc a wonl Ihcro-

fler.

-

. Nothing taken for less than Ujc.

OR COMMISSION TT > AGENTS TO
B-SALARY Patent Chemical Ink Eraser Pencil.
Tin ; iiuiMlUHpf nl nnd novel Invention of thonco.-
EraM'B

.

Ink thoroimhly In Iwo seconds. N orkH 1 ko-

magic. . 800 Id COO IKVCCIII protll. Agents making
* 60ppr week. We aluo want a general agent to-

tiikcchnrgn ollciTltory and appoint sub ngeiits.-
A

.

raroclianco lo make money. U rite for terms
nnd a specimen of oranlmr. Monroe Erasing Mfif.-

Co.

.

. , X KO. La t'rosbc. Wls. & * >

I") IF YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WHITE
J Mho HawUs Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , WM.! _

- YOU WANT TO BECOME A FIRST CLASS
salesman with a chance of becoming a collec-

tor
¬

and work for the Silicon Mfg. Co. If so apply
nt Singer oOlco 1618 DouglaH. 101 31-

3BWE WILL PAY 100.00 PER MONTH AND
I'xpcnsen lo a man In every city to start

branch oHlce and employ 10 aircnts to sell "I'.cou-
omlst"

-

gas governor at 26 cents each Mid other
speclaltlcB. If yon mean business Bend us $1.00-
as a gnaranten and wo will soml Hamplcs. photos ,

circulars and particulars. Thin Is a bimlmws-
transaction. . (Our reference. Dun's Mercantile
Agency. ) Nocafiltal required. The BufTalo Gas
Saving Co. , 121 Franklin street , Ilnflalo , N. Y-

.15WANTEDOENERAL

.

AGENTS SELLING
J'new articles lo dealers. Exclusive lerillory :

no competition ; no capital required ; 200 to 300
tier cent prollt. Samples and circulars free. Send
4 cents postage. Columbia Chemical Co. , 3U7-

Sedgwlck Hlreet , Chicago , 11-

1.AG15NTS

.

- WANTED , TO SELL AN ARTICLE
on the road ; you can make from 8.00 to 11.00

per day. Address the Windsor , room 07. Omaha ,

Neb. M303 21 *

MEN WANTED TO DISTRIBUTEB-RELIABLElarge advertisers ; cash paid. En-

close
¬

stamp. Reference. "Distributing Bureau , "
1' . O. Box 11128 , New York City-

.IKTKVATOUMAN
.

WANTED-MUST BE
able to handle steam engine , feed mill and

cleaning machinery ; also do repairing ,
fralu ' work and good wages to the right man.
Address O 12 , Bee. M 273 22

WANTED-MAN TO JIANAGB BRANCH
olllco for St. Louis firm ; salary 1000.00 per

year ; mimt furnish best references and 800.00
cash capital. Address P. O. box 1218 , Chicago.

27220 *

TO 100.00 A WEEKBAGENTS60.00 Heller known. Needed nt
every house , placn of business or farm the year
round. "Homo Electric Jlotor nliis light ma-
chinery.

¬

. Clieapest power on earth. Connected In-
Htanlly

-
to wash or sewing machines , corn Hhellers ,

pumps , fans , lathes , Jewelers' or dentlstH' ma-
chinery

¬

, otc. Clean , noiseless , lasts a lifetime.-
No

.

experience needed , To show In operation
means a Hale. Guaranteed. ProtltH ImmenBc. Cir-
culars

¬

free. W. P. Harrison & Co. , clerk No. 13 ,

Columbus , O , M208 20'-

WE- WANT MEN TO SELL SCHOOL APPA-
ratus

-
and supplies. Address manufacturer. A-

.II.
.

. Andrews A. Co. , Chicago. M 207 21-

IFT> - JOE ROSENBERG IS IN THE CITY. HE-
JJwIll please meet mo at Murray Hotel 10 o'clock
this morning. I. D. I. 330 20

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Ratcs.lKc

.

a wonl llrst Insertion , lc a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken Syr less than 26c.

-$'. . WEEK , LADIES WRITING AT HOME-
.AddrcHS.wlth

.

stamp. Flora C. Ivors , Box 84 , Dea-
Molncs , la. 100 24 *

rVrWANTED FIRST CLASS COOK AND ..LAU-
Nvdress

-
821 Pine street isoulli of Browiicll Hall.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Hauchctt. 23020-

WANTED- , GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWORK
at once. 2110 Ohio street. M2S9 20 *

LADY AGENTS , IF YOU WANT THE BEST
oney maker you must Jiave the Hygela elec-

tric
¬

corsels mid waists. SOrid for terms to West-
ern

¬

Corset Co. ; St. Louis , M-

o.riWANTED

.

, A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
VJhousework. .Apply at 2412 Dodge st. 21)3) 21-

VWANTEDJLADIES

*

- AND GENTLEMEN , WE-
v wlllpay you from 8.00 to 12.00 per week to
work for us at your homes ; strictly homo work ;
no canvassing ; Bend wlf-addressed envelope.-
Geowfe

.

F. KmmonH A. Co. , Batterymarch and Water
Blreets , Boston , Mass. M278 21 *

p- ANY LADY WHO DESIRES TO MAKE $20.00-
V IM'r week quietly at her own home , address with
Rt.iniiH.sl envelope , Myra A. Gordon , Jollct , 111.
This Is a bona Hue offer , and if you can only spare
two hours per pay U will pay you to Invesllgate.

27180 *

O-WANTED. A LADY OVER 26 WITH GOOD
VJ Judgment of business ideas. To such n person-
a npU'iidld opening Is assured with a large busi-
ness

¬

houso. Address O 21 , Beo. M314 22 *

RENT HOUSES.
Rules , lOea line each Insertion. 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2S-

c.TVFOR

.

RENT? HOUSES"IN PARTS OF
J-'tliBcity. The O. F. Davis company , 1605 Far ¬

nam. 887

D-3AND4-HOOM APARTMENTS , VON DORN
, ; referenced required ; 810-

B 32il. 888

rjFOH..IIENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,
, S. 13th St. 33-

8DFOR RENT , Id-room house , all modern Im-
, 838soulli 10th Btreet. Inquire 2611

Chicago. M00-

3TVFOR RENT-NINE-ROOM HOUSE , ALL
J-'modern conveniences : barn ; elegant lawn ;
fine shade. No. 810 S. 31st avo. M. J. Kennard ,
1.078 N. Y. Llfo Building. M OH8

D-O-ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN. CHOICE. IN
. C. E. Elguttter , 201 Bee bldg.

782

B-8-ROOM HOUSE , MODERN , NEAR BUSI-
, moderate. Apply 201 Bee building.

78-
3DFOH RENT. NICE FIVE-ROOM COTTAOE

. lifliitlro room 310 , New York Life
building. M703-

FOR- RENT , TWO 7.ROOM HOUSES IN
Omaha View , only iU.OO i r month. 717 N. Y

"iJl_ 707_
TV-FOH RENT. 7-ROOM HOUSE , LAUGH
J-'liarii.clty water , bath and cistern ; ro.ibouabh-
to right parly. Call al G. F. ElsahHer , N. E. eornei-
14th and Farnam. mill

-DETATCHEI ) . MODERN 10-HOOM HOUSE
no basement : 8821 California. Informatloi

rail nt 1823 Farnam , M31W 20-

FOR- UKNT. FLAT. 7ROOM. CORNER
with ramr. . . 701 S. JOIh street. Charles W

llaller , No. 611 I'axtou block. 180-B14 *

RKNT , NICE 8.ROOM HOUSE NEA1i Ranseoin park. HIckHltcal Estate agency , 30i
Ki-w York Llfo btilhllng Mlllo 211

- FOR RENT. 8-ROOM COTTAOE NEWL1
.PapemlonSoiUhnth , near Jackson. Inqulri
802 South Itllh HI. His 88-

liHOOM

*

- MODERN HOUSE WITHIN 6 MIN
utea walk ot P. O Inquire lull ) Dodge. 10-

7P - FOR RKNT. SEVERAL SMALL COTTAOE
imoulHklrtsofclty with 6 to 10 acres of land

jllckB ival estate agency. v o 2-
0IV SIX ROOM MODERN HOUSE , 3210 CAS

Slilr1UllllHH. : llr ! mi" neighborhood , Ap
ply lo K. A. Northup , Tax Dept , 11. k M. H'y.

M231 20 *_
- CAPITOL AVE , 7HOO.M COTTAOK
liiqulrygglH Capllol nvo. M284 22

HOUSE OF 3 lioOMSJO.00 ; 4 HOO.MsTJT
" - , * P.MHI. 1028 S<) . Hllh Bl. 804 80 *

DELIOHTFULHOME.8ROOM HOUSE.MOi :

conveiileiK-eH , bam. beautiful lawn , natur :
thadu trees , 38 per mo. Inqulru 8003 Plereo st.-

f
.

____ 8U7 80-

FOR- - RENT ll.ROOM COTTAGE. NICE AN
clean , near ear lino. Inqulru cornur 2Hth an

Lake , ( llcnn. 'jnl . ( )

.HANDSOME PRESSED BRICK RESIDBNol
J-'wIth barn , cheap ; motor car ono block ; modcr
Improvements. MrB. Ueo , D. Keller , 6181 Calfoi-
nla

|
SI. M2U3 81 *

1LARGE IXT OF HOUSES FOH HKN
Jvranglng from CO.OO IHT month and uuwtnilI-
k'O. . J. Paul , 1006 Farniuu St. -jiui 20-

FOR

*

- RENT MODERN NINE ROOM DWELI-
Ing practical1. ' new 1441 Park avo. Rent $J

JUT month , v 878-80 ,

- - FLAT , $20 PER MONTH. HEFE1
dices roquln.il , Wright &. Laitbury , 10th H-

IIlowarU 334 88 *

COTTAGE NEAR CABLE AN-
j$14.00jpcruioulU. . WrightUn

bury , lUUt uud Uowum. S3S 2'J

FOR RENT - HOUSESll-

OOM
, al lllh iinrt 1'apincflV.Mi per

month. Apply to W. U. MKlKl.t , COO First National
bank. 278iiO.

UKNTT fT-HOOM MOnKHN 1TOUSK ,D-"FOli
MinilMiMor unfurnished , or will lake rcnl In-

bo.ird , AddrchftOlS , lice. 308 fl !! *

7vKoiritKNT "sEPTBtnRIl 1 , N1C-
BJlioii"" near Hanwom p.irh. Hicks , 305 New
York Life. 8L2! (!_

- UOOM"COTTAO"BI IMPIIOVMBNTS , 2010-
Snrucn Hirrel , f2fl. Lar o lawn Inquire til 4M-

Norlli
!

17lh street. 319-20' .

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
RntFB.fwa n worTflrM lixorllon , lc A word Ihcro-

ftjlcr.

-
. Nothing lakcn forlessthau B5-

c.rrouNTsiiKiriiooM
.

w mf ALCOVR rorig-

cnilcmciMUodcrri'uonvuulciiuuB , 320 North Slid.-
M

.
73-

0i ? FUUNisiuiriiooM WITH ALCOVI : , SOUTH
I Jfroiils ;IPO Hinall rooms , or wllhoul board.-

Mrs.
.

. Knleht , No. 2:110: HunglnH street , Cil-

I7FINK

;

FIJHN1SHF.D HOOM3. 2U05 11UHT ST-
.n

.
7UH H3' _ _

17.NIOKl7Y VtmN'lSHKD ISOOMiT TO UKNT ,
I'jvttli or without board , Call nl 2107 Douglas.

074 2-

4ETWO FUUNMSHKU 1UOM9 FOH OKNTI.B-
only. OS3 Soulh SUIh Mreol. >1140-

TO- nM"u"njJTii ) , n FRONT HOOMS.FUH-
nlbltcd

-

ortiiifuviilnlied , with biith.cuiivfiitcnt to
both motor : ird cable cara. Oeort'u W. llulbniok ,

room 7 , 10211 l 'nrrain st. 10-
0polTiiirNT sic'K tY"Kuiisisiinn UOCK.IS.

Modem convunloiiecM. Call 821' 9. UUli , 317 20-

I? FUnNlsifRD PAHLoil "ANnTilTTmOOMTuN-
i) , steam heal und BUB. 711 S. lUlh street

M8SH X0-

I
__

- V"HOB"SOUTH FHONT HOOM , ALL MOD-
cm

-
, y OS Itarncy. M 2.13 a I *_

-FUHNISIIMD UOOM WITH HATH , M.OO 1'KH
. _ 1)) 1 1 Farnam HI. 243 20'

inTO UKNT , 2045 DODUR STBKET , 1IAS-
Kjnient

-
of llircu rounis , fiirnlMheil , with parlor If-

slred.- . M2S5 21-

FUHNISHKD

*_ _
- HOOMS FOH KKNT.-
avo.

. 10411 1'AllK-

T72
.

NICKLY FUnNISIir.DnOOMSTO 1 OH 2-

I guntleinen. 1713 L'lilcapo Ml. 801 21-

A

*

- PiUVATK FAMILY HAVING LAH'JK. UK-

Hclitful
-

room , will rpnl to onn or ircnilo-
muni

-

on car line , Hefurrnuos. AitdrcsuO 17 , Uuc.
301 20-

NICELY- FUUNISHED HOOMS ; KENT RKA-
HOli.iblo.

-
. 024 B. ISth ttlix-ul. 332 20 *

P-FUHNISimi ) UOOM9 SINOI.E AND EN-
JiHiillo

-
all conveniences , $0 to $20121 North 17th-

street. . 318-20" .

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
RateB.mjc :i word llwt Insertion , lea word Ihcro-

after.
-

. Nothlni ; lalien for less Hum 25c-

.ITYOUNO

.

Vv'OMKN'S IIOMIi NDli AHEDF-
X Wonuin'a Christian auooulallon , ! ! ! S. 17th Hi.

CU-

2IJTIIK 1)OLAN,20 AND 211 N. 18T1I ST.
1' ' 003

1TIIK STATK KUHOPEAN HOTEL NEW AND
A GloKUiilly funilHhcd rooms for. rent by day or
week at reasonable ralcB. Kmury ft Spratt. 13118-

to 1312 DonirliiH BlroeU M481 A23 *_
l-UESHtAHLU FUHNISHRD OH UNFUH-
X

-
nlHliml rooniH wltli board , The Frcnzer , 110 N-

.2Bth
.

street. M2U8 20 *

NICELY FUUNISHED ROOMS AND BOARDF at Ihu Webbter , 010 and Old N. IDtli ut.
17GSU *__

17-NICELY FUHNISIIKD SOUTHEAST FRONT
J room with nlcovo and bay window , niodern cou-
vmlenccs

-
, private family ! board. 022 South sutli-

street. . 224 20'-

17NEW *AN1) ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms. 2105 DoURlau street. Mi'022: *

17PI.KASAKT ROOMS WITH HOARD. ALLi modern conveniences. Reasonable. 2207-
Farnam. . 3t7: 20'

FOR RENX UNFURNISH'D ROOMS

Rates. IKcu word llrst Insertion , lea word there-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for lesu than 2. e-

.soUTH'RONTuoOMSf'UOS
.

N. 13T1I ST.
MHOSHI-

POUH

*

- MODERN HOOMS. FIRST FLOOR ,

near park , very desirable , 1300 9. SHlli strecl.
M2082S *_ __

G-FIVE ROOMS , 1713 N. 14TII STREET.-
M227

.

21-

FOR

*

- RENT. SPLENDID DENTAL OFFICE
and a 6-rooin Mat at 201 N 10th at. 2132 2r *

G-FIVE HOOM9 FOR 10.00 , CITY WATER.
. 10th and Madlsun avo. M204 21 *

FOR.RENT STORE'S AND OFFO S-

.I

.

FOR RENT , OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND
floor at 1702 Faniain street. M02-

8rFOR RENT. THE 4-STOKY DRICK BuYLDINO
J.010 Farnam Ht. The bulldins has a fireproof ce-
menl

-
banemenl , complelc bteaiu heattn ? llxturcs ,

water on all Ihu Hours , eaa , etc. Apply ut the ofllco-
of The Boo. 010-

TOFFICES CHEAP. WITHNELL BLOCK. 1CTH-
land- Hnrncy. M1I118 10'

AGENTS WANTED.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 HO a line per

month. Nothlnc taken for less than J.'ic.

- . -
v Cabo's health corsetu , Hiitumer corsctH and
v, alstH than any other styles made. Wo can prove
It. Bend for terms. Address St. Louia Corset Co. ,
St. Louis , Mo. Drawer 1-

0.TAGENTS

.

AND OTHERS. INCREASE YOUR
f Income by InvcHtlnt ,' $20 and upwaiils In our
"DlHorctlonary Pool. " Speculation without risk.-
Wo

.
linvu paid 77Ki per cent dividends In four

months. Hook of particulars mailed free. W. A-

.Frazier.VCo.
.

. , Brokers , Pittsburgh , Pa. 277 20"

WANTED TO RENT.-
Rates.

.
. IWc a word llrst Insertion , lo a word there-

after
¬

Nothing Uikcn for less than 25c.

K-WANTBD.KOOMS AND HOARD FOH FAMILY
west of 20th ut. near

Uodco si. bchool. Address O a , Bee. 171))

- YOUNG COUPLE , 3 UNFURNISHED-
rooms , or 1 furnished room. State location ,

urniu , and must bo reasonable. Address O o , lire.-
M2CO

.

20 *

K-WANTED. BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE
looms , unfurnished except car-

ats
-

, with or without bond , private house : refer-
ences

¬

oxchanc.'d. State terms. Address O 7 , Bee.-
M247

.

20

2 OH 3 COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOOMS
JVfor hotibckeeplnif. clobu In. Address O S , Bee

M257 20"

- YOUNG COUPLE 3 UNFURNISHED-
rooms , or 1 furnished room , with board : mate

location and price. Address O U , Hue. M200 2-

0K WANTED , TO RENT , AN UNFURNISHED
room In Hal with heat and bath. State price.

Address O IB , Deo. M287 20-

"K WANTED , 2 OH 3 FURNISHED ROOMS FOH-

llk'lit lionsu-keeplnb'i must be centrally located
Address , O 24 , Beo. 322-20'

K-SMALL FURNISHED COTTAOE OH FUR.
for houuekeoplntri centrally U )

catcd , Address O 22 , Bee , MUU 22"

- OR 4 FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHEt-
rooms for honsehccplni; for man and wife

Addreus O 23 , llee. 32420 *

STORAGE.
Hates , Iflc n linn each Insertion , 1. Ml a line per

month. Nothlni ; taken for less than 25c.

M 7-

M STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD (5OODS
clean and cheap rates. H , Wells , 1111 Farimm

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IWo a word tlrstlnsorllon , lea won! Ihoro-
alter.

-

. Nothlni ; taken for less than 25c-

.V

.

CASH PAID FOH GOLD AND sLVETl{

li JacobBon .V Elsclu , room 11,1815 Douglas ut-
.JI720

.

A31-

VT OASH FOR FURNITURE , HOUSEHOL1-
1-1- ' (roods , i'l ; or will sell for owner In our anetloiH-
alcH. . H. Wellu , 1111 Farnam. ' fiU8-

AT WANTED. FARM LANDS. HAVE YOI
1' lands for salt) In Holt , Knox. Anti'lo | oor Plerc-
conntlesl If HO , write al onto to E , A. Urinn. Nor-
folk , Neb. , Colonizer. MU87 21-

"SWANTED. . TO 1IU Y COTTAOE ON MONTHL'
Glbbs. 3401 California St. 212211

FOR SALE FURNITURE.I-
latcs.

.

. IWo n woitl first Insertion , lull word therj-
nlier. . Notlitni ; taken for ICHU than 28c.

0- FOR oi b-A r ifs
piano. Inquire room 308 , Firm Nation

bank building. 'J23
_

0"-ELKOANT FOLDING BED, CHEAP FO
cash : anttiinnoaU ; bill little used. First hout

north of Dodfo on Hint avi'iuie. M23U 20 *

0-FOR SALE , ACllN llEATINO STOVI
Diamond cook stove , aad oak illnln-

rjom nut ; iilmott i uw , Inijulro al 100 btanfor
Circle , 14lli unil Vlnlou t . M302

FOR SALE HORSES. WAGONS. ETi-

Hatos. . Iko a worvl tir t tnsortlon , loa wofl then
after. Nolnlntr taken for less than 25c.

1FOR SALE CHEAP , A NICE PONY CAR1.
.

- . 1014 Ciiniliur htnu M88-

1p 18T CLASS BOARDING A. LI VERY.WINDSO
- slablus , 141U DavuiuxTli btorato for carriage
.

_
_____ lou bl *

iFOH SALE CHEAP A PACER , GOOD FO
or bujvy. luituiru U13 South 1'Jtli tttrec

FOR SALEHORSESWAQONS.ETO-

PHORSE FOR SALK OH TO TRADE. (104 8.
30111. M280 21 *

1FOH SALE"CHEAP FOR CASH , FAMILY
JL horse , two-nc.il carriage , lop biKrpy , two M-I
liArncss.elc. Call B. O Jnckson bam alloy. 2010-
Sl Mary'B ftvcnuo. 281 20"

1FOR SALE OH TRADE , 25 BROOD MARES
Jnnd Increase for real csiato or cattle- . Alex T.
Butler , Casper , Wyo , M283 22"

1 > - FINE CAHUIAOE TEAM. YOUNO , OENTLE ,
I sound and ntyllshj also carriage and harnps" .

OoliKC away. 28h2 gtJMary'g nvo. M3I3 '.' 2-

pK(5U( SALKt nOOD 1200Ut. DRAFT OR-
L- delivery horset cheap : party leaving city , In-
quire

¬

David Cole , 311) South 10th street.M.lir. 20"

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. lt<e a word tlrst Insertion , lea word there-
after.

-
. Nptlilng taken for less tlian 2fle-

.FORsALEA

. _
uoULATioN I1RUN9-- - SI7.E

wick & Il.ilkc billiard table , rack.cues nnd lialls.
Everything In llrsl-class ahapu. Address N 24 ,
Bee. M48-

0.QJERSEY

.

COW , CHEAP. 2852 SI. Mary'B nve.-
M313

.
22"

MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. Ike a won! first Insertion , lc a word therc-
nflor.

-
. NothlUK ( alien for less than 28c-

.AVvertlsetuents

.

of inarrlapoabh peopln and their
Photos , youinr , old , rlchtoor , from all Hcctlons ,

true. Gunnels Monthly ,.Toledo. Q. _
VFOR SALE , PURE BLOODED OT. BERNARD
IVpumiios : extended peillRree ! Chauiplon Victor
Joseph strain : prices reasonable. Call or address
J. E , Qllcu. 3511 Faniain Htrcot. M2H4 2-

2OLAIRVOYANIS.

_
. .

Rates , lOanllnotwch Insertion , $1 , 80 a line per
month. NolhliiK taken for less than 2 , c.

S"-
'MIlsTNANNIE V. WARREN , ClJAHlVOYANT ,

reliable business medium ; OtliyearatllDN.lillh.
r.H-

'JMASSAGE.

'

_
. BATHS. ETC.-

Hatrs
.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.80 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2" c-

.J

.

- Room 3. Maiisano , vapor , alcoiiol. Bteam.snlphur-
no

-'
and sea batlis. . ni200 20 *

'I'1 MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS STREET, 3Di lloor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and SQI-
baths. . M248 'JO *

MME. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 203
Douglas block Ma 17 23'

"PERSONAL.R-

ates.
.

. 10c a line each Insertion , 1.80 a line par
nioiitli. Nothing taken for less than 28-

c.U

.

MASSAGE TREATMENT ELECTRli > TiuJl
mal balhs , scalp and hair treatment , manicure.-

ai dchlropodistMrsPost310iiiS. IBth.Wltlmell bllt
104-

TTACCOUNTS EXAMINED. BOOKS OPENED ,
*-* balanced or closed. Any business of conlldeii-
tlal

-
nature looked up or examined. 16 years ex-

perience.
¬

. Address , N 32 Bee ofllcc. 801 13*

-SANTAO. FOH MEN ONLY. GREATEST HE-
storeraud

-
developer known. Slrengthens , In-

vigorates.
¬

. Price 200. Ouarantpctl. Send stamp
for conlldentlal circular. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21-
Qulncy St. , Chicag-

o.U

.

MRS. L. W. PATTON. PRIVATE BOARDING
house , 111 ! ) 4 Ith streetChicago , III. Correspond-

cnco
-

solicited for World's fair accommodations.

U-TONTE.TONTETHE LADIES FHIEND WILL
8 inches or money re ¬

funded. Guaranteed. Not a painful instrument
but a pleasant , elllcient , external application.
Price 200. Send stamp for conlldentlal circular.
Mrs. Dr. H. T. Miller , 21 Qulncy St. , Chicago.

U-ATTENTION. LADIES ! "EMMA" BUST DK-
your bust 6 Inches. Gnar-

auteiil.
-

. Sealed Instructions 2c. or 24-page Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue tie , by mall. Emma Toilet Bazar,
Boston , Mass.

WILL THE PERSON WHO ENTERED 1118
N. 20th si. WoJn'sday night avoid arrest by

returning key and papL'ia tumid In pursu ?
300 2-

0U AN ATTRACTIVE EASTERN WIDOW
((30)) . doing a prosperous business In a neigh ¬

boring town , wishes to form the acquaintance of-
an honorable gentleman with a view lo matrimony.
Address O 13 , Jlce. 882 20

- MARRY IF YOU WANT A HUSBAND OR
wife , rich or poor , send 10 cts. for matrimonial

paper. Sent sealed In plain w.-apper. Mr. and
Mrs. Drake , Central Il.mk building , Chicag-

o.U

.

LADY , 211 , ORPHAN" WITH 30600.00 , UN-
fortuuate

-
hi loss of an eye, wishes to marry a

man capable of managing a business. Address
Eva Barnard , box 417 , Chicago , 111. 270 80 *

MONEY TO LOAN RHAL ESTATET
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.60 a Hue par

month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.LOANSONIMPROVEDAND

.

- UNIMPROVED
city property. 3.000 and upwards , 6 to OH per

centno; delays. W.Farnani Smith i Co,1320 Farnam
001

W-

Mr

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
The O. Fl Davis Co. . 1606 Farnam street. 003

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES ON
improved and unimproved Omaha real estate , !

to 0 years. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Faruam. 003-

rANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.
Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska and lowu farms or Omaha city pro | erty.
007

LOAN & TRUST CO. , BEE BLDO.
00-

8r$6)0.00 TOV 1500.00 TO LOAN 1 TO 8
' yearn on Improved Omaha rral estate or farm

lands. E. C. Garvlu & Co. , 208 Sheely block.M840

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
. B. Melklo , First National lik bids ,

WMORTGAGE
: LOANS. A. MOORE , 40 ]

823
BEE

W-WANTED. APPLICATIONS FOR LARGE
, 10000.00 and upwards pre¬

ferred. Wo can also handle a number of small
loans al reasonable rates. Gco. J. Paul , 1006-
Farnam. . 200 20

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-

.XWILL

.

LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF 9E-
; strictly conlidentlaL A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block 47-

8VMONEY TO LOAN-
A.

-
. We will lend you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rates , 'In the
quickest possible time and for any length of time
to suit you. You can pay It back In such install-
ments

¬

as you wish , when you wish , and only
pay for it as long as you keep H. You can borrow
ou

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.

Without publicity or removal of pn i crty.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

30(1 SOUTH 10TH STREET,

tlrst lloor abovn the street ,

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATE !) LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

01-

0X-DO YOU WANT MONEY !

Wo will loan yon ANY SUM you wish on your
FURNITURE. . PIANOS. HOHHES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.
Wo give prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your loan us long as you wish ,

You can reduce the cosl of carrying your loan
by a payment at any time. There la no pub-
llclty

-

or removal of property.
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

Room 4. Wlthnell block ,

M741 Cor. 16th and Hariiey St.

BUSINESS CHANCES.I-

lateH

.

, lOoa ] lno each liirtorllon , iH.60 a line pat
month. Nothlni ; taken for less than 26e-

.V

.

TO BUY , SELL OH EXCHANGE , BUSINESS
1 chMiccs , real estate or lands Apply to West

ern DiHlncHS Agency , 310 N. Y. L. liUlf. MHU1 S-

8YF0.1 SALE OHTRADE , FIRSl'-CL.VS.S DRUfi
eenlrally located , good cash uuslnnxs. 0

W. 1. , P , i ) ItoxOlH M20-

2VP1R8T CLASS DRUG STORE , BIG IIARGAI-
II for cash ; good paying business. Address N 20-

lieu. . U70 24
SOLICITED FROJY-CORRESPONDENCE. their bnulness or He

out on Hhurt nollci ) . All lettertf contldentlal. Ad-

dress box 810 ; tit , Paul , Nob. 173-24

Y-BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN NEURAL
sale at a bargain. Western BnslneN-

Agency. . 310 N. Y. L bldg. '.'1118111-

Y"
"

' FOH SA"LE , GOOD LOCAL PAPER i
Buutheauterii South Dakota. For parllcnlai

address Gcurge D , Jones , HudsonS. D , 301 '.'0 *

V-RESPONSIBLE BUYER WANTED FOR
IgotHl dairy wllh an established trade for 00 I

70 gallons ot milk dally. Address : O 11. B'' '". , ,

V WANTED , TO PURCHASE AN ESTAI
1 llshed biittlness not rciilrliikover 7000.00 I

handle. . Addrestt O 20 , lieu olllco. 321 20 *

V-FOH SALE , AT A BARGAIN. STOCK , FIJ-
I liire and good will of well i a > lmr ntall bus

nebs , Htabli Jliis | 13yejirs ; good locution and low
fbt rent , in the city. Address O 20 , Hen. 307 20 *

V-REASONS WHY HOWE'S INFALLIBL
JHandleaiiplng System commends ituelf lo li-

vestoru with 200.00 or moru ,
1 AbHoluto safety.
2- Quick returns.Capital completely under control ,

4 Solemnly accuracy and uniform profits.
6 Twoearn' practical lest.
200.01( yields 46.00 net i ire tit weekly. Prof-

Iicclns. . 18D3 , five , explaining Bjhlem In (total
tabulate ! rvBulm ; refertincos from bubscrlber
who hn-e: oiieriiinl Buecetuifully oer a year. c. 1

Howe , box 127. Brooklyn , N. Y. M20D 20 *

Ar-FINB OPENING FOR OOOD BAKE1
1 Bakery for rent al a low flgnru to re poiiBlb-

turly. . ( iood location. For partluularu call c-

Ucouu J. Paul , ItiUO Farnam bttcct. 3UU 20 *

BUSINESS OHANOES._
V-ip YOU CAN IXAN EMPLOYER SOO TO-

J * 1 ,000 for ono yivir , with security , you can have
a good ofllco posllfWtWr 12 inonlhn with refusal
of an Interest In btlMtirAspnd of that times do not
answer tinlegs you liav* the spot cash. Addresn-
O IP , Dec. - ii 308 20 *--Hates , lOea line r.ich lnncrtlon1.60 a line per
month. NothliiB mk,6nIor| less than 2Sc._

' '

Jaud Dakota. Will Hell cheap or exchange for
mdse. , horses and cattle. Add , box 70 , Frankfort.Ind.-

i
.

i i ((11-

3VCLEAN

_
STOClioM GENERAL MDSE. WILL

f-l take real cstalcinonpy. UoxCU.I , Frankfort Ind._
; v
_Clil

LANDS'lnjEARTO: EXCHANGE FOR
"property here. ' 'Write full descriptions. 701-
Soulh 27th street. M807 A28 *_

'

V-FOH EXCHANO'E. H AVE CLEAR LAND AND
cash to trade for Omaha property. J. D , Kittle ,

Brown blk. 18-

1y300

_
HORSES , RENTAL PROPERTIES ,

AVindso. , stocks and numerous other properties
lo exchange for clear and lightly Incnmbered lands
In Holt , Pierce. Anteloi e , Knox and adjoining
counties. Give descriptions of what you have. Ad-

dress
¬

C. W. Crnm , Norfolk , Neb. M''llll 21 *

VUJOO.IM ) OR 11100.00 DRUG AND SUNDRY
"stock and tlxtnres for sale , or would trade for
clear land In Merrlck , Nance , Hamilton or Polk-
counties. . Address , Lock Box 403 , Central City ,

y WANTED , A SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
"wrltiT

-
In exchange for 100.00 share of Bea-

trice
¬

Canning Co. P. o. Box 12 , Beatric-

e.7STOKE

.

BUILDING IN DAVID CITY , NEIL , TO
formcrchandltio. Address N , David

City , Neb. 220 20 *

r7 UNINCUMBERED LANDS TO EXCHANGE
fl for Improved city property , will assmuo en-

cumberancu
-

for good rental property. J , H ,

Wheeler. 417 Karback lllbclc. 2412-
07FOH EXCHANGE-NEBRASKA LAND TO

for stock of merchandise , horses or cat-
lie.

-
. Address Lock Box 34 , Hebron , Neb.

M283 21 *
__
Z-400-ACRE FARM IN PIERCE COUNTY AND

of native horsn for oxeh.iiigo
fur stock of goods at once , J. E. Planck , Pierce ,

Nob. M2 U ) 2-
0V320 ACRES OF CLEAR LAND IN OOOD-

Wisconsin county , which wo will exchange for
any good Improved town property , Iowa or Ne-
braska

¬

: small incnmbranco no objection. Geo. J.
Paul , 1005 Farnam. 28H 20 *

EXCHANGE , WESTERN LAND , IM-
proved

-

farms , and some cash , for llrst class
stock of merchandise , worth 10 to 2000000.Correspondence confidential. Address Box 40 ,
HoUlrege. Neb. M27II 23-

V

_
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK OR

, a largo brick blacksmllh shop , store build-
Ine

-
, grocery and shoo stock , haruesH stock or

grain elevator. All good paying property. Box
20 , Mapletou , la. M274 21-

VEQUITY WORTH 8700.00 IN CORNER LOT
principal street , opposite new city hall In

Sail Lake City , Ulah , lo trade for a clean Htock of
general merchandise. Address Box 20 , Fort
llrldger , Wyoming. 327 22

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , 10o a line each insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 26-

oA NICE HOME.

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT AT PRESENT.-
WE

.
CAN OFFER THE FOLLOWING LIST

OF HANDSOME HOUSES
IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL HOME.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SECURE ONE AT A LOW FIGURE.

CALL FOR PRICES AND TERMS.
ELEGANT BRICK AND FRAME COTTAOE. No.

3018 Pacific street , eight rooms , antique oak Unlsh ,
all modern conveniences.

MODERN BUILT FRAME HOUSE , No. 3017-
Pacltle street , leu .'oouis , elegantly.linlshed In oak ,
with handsome stairway and screen : house has
parlor , reception room , library , dining room , largo
kitchen , live bed rooms'' bathroom , pantryclosets ,

etc.
HANDSOME BRICK- AND FRAME COTTAGE ,

No. 301 ! ) Pacific. Mtvrt.'hcw and modem built , ele-
gant

¬

hard wood lhilsh.iblnlse.vc maple , qnartcr-
sawed oak , etc. , all modern conveniences.

ELEGANT COTTAGE. No. 3111 Pacific street ,

eight rooms , modern-built , all conveniences.
MODERN BUILT --NINE-ROOM HOUSE. No.

1102 S. 31 Ht htrvgt , corner 3lHl and Pacltle ,
elegantly finished throughout , colonial style ,
whlteandgold Interlor.jpoicelaln bath tub , slate
sink , furnace , servants'closet , laundry , etc-

.ELEGANTCORNER
.

HOUSE. No. 1103 S. 31sl
street , ten rooms , elegant reception hall , spacious
parlor , library , dining room , smoking room , large
bed rooms , .etc. , hnndsoino oak finish , electric
light , gas , furnace , largo bath room , hot and cold
water , stone walks elc.r

NEW ELEVEN-RQOM'frOUSE , No. 110(1( S. 31st-
slreet , elegantly tlnlshed throughout , all modern
conveniences.

MODERN BUILT. FRAME HOUSE , No. 3208-
Poppleton avenue , eight rooms , furnace , bath ,
sewerage , gas , etc. '

HANDSOME EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , No. 3210-
Poppleton avemitvnew and modern built , wllh
furnace , balk , itas.-cltjr-water. newemg-e , etc-

.NINEROOM
.

COTTAGE , No. 3210 Poppleton
avenue ; will make a cozy homo ; has furnace ,
bath , eas , sewerage , etc. ; south front ; lot 80x100-
feet. .

ELEGANT DOUBLE HOUSE , Nos. 1128 and
1130 Sonh( 3l8t street , nine rooms each , with
large barn , spacious grounds ! 78x180 feet ; east
front ; houses have all modern conveniences ; will
rent for 1320.00 tier year. Price 1380000.

HANDSOME BRICK. BLOCK , 2 houses , corner
32d and Poppletou ave ; south nnd easl front ; only
one block north of Hanscom park. If sold quick ,

only 14000.00
Ulcks Real Estate Agency ,

308 N. Y. Life Building.
330 20-

T7AHM LANDS , C, F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIFIi11 M2D8 SI-
DB

-

UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best lots In-

OMAHA. .

Special price and terms to
HOME BUILDERS-

.Stoepol
.

Place lots will always ad vanes in prlos ,
for the city must grow westward. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Webster, 402 Bee bid ?. 014-

ILT EDGED INVESTMENTS.
3800.00 buys place paying 10 percent.

1800.00 buys choice Improved paying 10 percnnt.
8000.00 buys eleganl place paying 10 percent.
0600.00 buys choice piece paying 11 pur cent.

12000.00 buys BlH-edeiHl property paying 10 per
cent.

17800.00 buys fine Improved paying 12 per cent-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

PROPERTY , substantial brick ,
Improvements ; yearly reaial , 2400.00 ; price ,

21000.00 .

ELEGANT DOUBLE RESIDENCE on ono of Iho-
llncst streets ) rental , $1,320OJ ; price , 1360000.

HANDSOME PROPERTY , splendidly Improved ;

lays 12 per cent , 1800000.,

CHOICE PROPERTY , splendidly Improved ;
pays $3bl)0,00) JK.T annum ; price , 40000.0016
000.00 cash , balance 3 years at U per cent ,

Hicks' real Estate agency , 308 N. Y. Life bldg.-
V

.
330 2-

0IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A SAFE AND
prolllablo Investment

Wo can give you one.
For Instance , a good farm of 1110 acras 10

from Omaha. What can you llml better ?
Or , If you want a homo on easy payments nirl

cheap , wo have suvor.il. Omaha Heal Eslatii and
Trust company , room 4. Bee bulldhu , M071

, IN FARMS , HOUSES AND LOTS. J.BARGAINS
, room B Frcnzer block , opn. P. O-

.M430
.

A22

IS ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN INHEREeslale.
THREE SOUTH FRONT LOTS on CmnliiKS

street , corner of 4Kth.
ONE LOT has astory business block , with two

stores anil two nlco live-room flats above.
THE BUILDING Is as good as now and cost four

yearn ago *B60000., The threw lots are worth $1-

COO.Oll
,-

eaeh.
THE WHOLE PROPERTY is worth at least $0-

OOO.OO
, -

, and the present building will pay a good
interest on that amount , and Iho two vacant lotn
will make nice homes.-

WE
.

CAN OFFER Iho enliro property forS6-
00.00

, -

; terms to suit , -

If you havis any money to invest , hen ) Is your op-
portunity. . The pruiH-'rty must bo closed out al

Call and HCO us. Hicks' Real Estate Agency , 30 ;
N. Y. Life building. ,

'
, . 330 20-

17AUM MORTGAGES. ' C. F. HARRISON. 012-
K N , Y. Life. 780 82-

IJOU

-

SALE , 25 HOUSES AND LOTS AT $ HO (
.1 and upward ; easy iirmu. Why do you pay rent
J , 1) . Xlttlo. Brown buv , 18-

2IflVKTO TEN SOUTH OMAHA SEWEH BONDS
1 for sah ). Bonds $800,00 each , 7 per cent dun 1. 2
3 , 4 , 6 , yearn from July 1 1813.) J , H. Wheeler 41'-

Karbock Block. 211-20
"| > i al estate Is the tx'Bt Investment for yon
-Ivnioncyat Inn prvM'nt time , and If you have $100
$200 or morn whluli jou want to put out to BOO
advantage , wo will hbuw you uro'ierty which wll-
maku you BOinu mun'vy , UEO. J , PAUL. lUO-

iFarnam. '. 288-2(1( *_ _
IJAROAlNa IN ACRE PROPERTYCHOICl-
I Jllve-acru tract , closu to clly , a llrol class Invest
inent. only 2000.01 . '

TEN ACHES with cnttago , Just outside clt-
HuiltH. . lit ? bargain J37CO00.

TWENTY ACHEH.closuto new Elm wood parl
and Bull Line railway In West Omaha. Will phi
Into 200 beautiful lots' onu of Iho Uncut pieces u-

acre property around Omaha ; 1360.00 IX.T acre.
SPLENDID INVESTMENT 10 ACRES ON Till

outskirts of Omaha , close lo now city park
splendidly locates ! for subdivision Into lolu ; prlc
$160 i or acre ; can lake parl of purchase prlc-
in oily properly. Hicks' Heal Eutato Afency , 30-
N. . Y. Life building , Omaha. Nub._330-2

(" 1376.00 TAKES C ACRES 4 MILES FRO !

< uYourt house Look sharp after this bargain fu
3 days only. 1810 (Iraqi t reel._2 ( 0 20 *

1IAHGA1N-0 LOTS , ONLY 0 BLOCK
from 10th iitree.t viaduct. If sold at once enl

4SO.OU to 860.00 each. H. N. Wllhnell.M310 20 *

IQ BARGAINS IN COTTAGES NEAR HANS
com park. Two collagen and lots luiarThlrtlel

avenue und Paclllc : bplcndld neighborhood , e.1 ;

rant location. If Bold toirether only W.OOO.OOeacl-
iHlcktt real cbtato uteucy , 305 N. Y. Llfo bldg.-

3JO
.

* U

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.C-

oiilluiifit

.

,

BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS ,

. Greeley county. 7.60 per nore.
480 ACRES , near Scotia. Neb. . * S.OO per acre ,
BOO ACRES , Greolcy countNnb. . , only a inllos

from North Lonp , on Union rnclOo railway , and I
miles from Horace , on II A M. rallro.nl ; Rood soil ,
running water , etc. ! $ < .00 per acre.

100 ACRES , ncancrclghlon , Knox county , 0.80per aero.
040 ACRES , near Lodge Pole , Neb. , rood neil ,

smooth land , 0.80 per acre. Only ! 1 eiisli , balance
long time-

.Hicks'Ro.ilEstalc
.

Ajoucy , 305 Now York Llfo
building , Omaha , Neb. 330 20-

mrrTEH THAN fiOT.i ) DOLLARS -OWNER OF
JJ18 acres on Dodge St. , near the clly , has In-

structed
¬

us to t-cll iho tumo In 8- ere tracts or-

moresIs at a very low price ; don't tnl .i this oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Wright .V Lasbury , loth and How.inl. .

33322-

lMI nOVKnoUAlAt MOl1KllTY .
VMW inkcmna part payment oil llio cltoleo SO nni-
l40ncm tracts can offer ! or sale Jtmt oulhlilu-
clly limits InVst Omiihn HIckH' Heal INtiite-
Apt'iiey , llooni 308 , N. Y. LlfnbU-it. MOI(_
1 > AllOAlNS110tTSKS. UT8 AND FAHMS. SA I.K-
i- > or trade. P. K. Darllue , llarltor bIH. MS-

M1sEQURiTiEslrdR. """SALE"
Hates , Idea line raeh Insertion , ft. .10 a line per

month. Notlilnif taki-n for k-ss than -.IP.

O 'EU
Oliy absolutely HUfo. Amoa Hull Kstut-

oIT

1011 Farnam.
lflll GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAOE1.
netting purchascrH good rate ot Interest , sums

of from 100.01( tip , for sale by (Hobo Loan & Trust
Co. , lilth and Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on ap *

plication. M704

10 PER CENT 1ST MORTGAGES FOR SA1.U-
.ISums

.
- $800 to 1000. Address N 00. Bee. 174

GILT EDGED MORTGAGES FOR SALE. HICKS'
Estate agency , 305 Now York Life * build ¬

ing. M328 2

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS & ROOMS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.80 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2 ,* u ,

iwri 'wri'ATTOSrpiiivATK'navuDiNG
house , lim 44th street.Chlcago.lll. Correspond-

ence
¬

solicited for World's fair accommodations.

HOTEL LAKESIDE , FORMERLY ENDEAVOR
, Windsor Park , Seventy-llfth street and

Bond avenue : veranda only llfty feet from shore
Lake Michigan ; llvo minutes rld to fair grounds
by boat , electric or steam cars ; restful summer re-
sort

¬

; tine boating and bathing. Rales reduced
from 2.00 to 1.00 , 78 and 80 cents. Satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed. Special rales to excursions. H.-

It.
.

. Wheelock , manager. 3211 SO *

Ra'es , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.80 a Him per
month. Nothing taken for less than 28c.

&
carry the largest line of type writers hi the

west , all makcH , Su to 78 per cent saved on all
leading machines , Tel. 888. 242.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALME K3
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1,80 a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 2 ," c-

.C

.

" WrilAKIJll ("TOUM BUrA'"wiTir JOHN o'
Jacobs , deceased , later with M. O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmer , 318 S. 10th st. Tel. DUO.
HIT

SHORTHAND AND .Q.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.80 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 28c.
rND olNTL M EN SOON

acquire a working knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting at A. C. Van Saul's school of short-
hand

¬

, 813 N. Y. Life. TyirawrltefH to rent. 01-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

Hates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.80 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 28c-

..Douglasm.

.

. . Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 188S. tilt )

LOST.-

OST

.

BETWF.EN THE OAIILE LINE AND
the Union Pacltle depot , a silver bangle bracelet.

Finder please leave al Western Union telegraph
onico 323-20

SCALES.T-

VTEW

.

.t SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL KINDS.li Address Borden .*c Selleclc Co. , Lake St. , Chicago
il'.M )

MUSIC , ART AND
F. GELLENBECK , BANJOIST AND TEACHER
1810 California atreel. 1114

THIS UKAIjTY MAKK12T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August ID ,
1B03 !

WAIIIIAJJTY DEEDS. .

John Morrison and wife to.T S Collins
tiVi lots 18 anil 19 anil n5ofwl4-

Ofeet
!

lot 20 , Patrick's SuratoKU add. .t 700
Arthur East to Harvey Davis , lotC ,

block'2 , Matthews' subdlv-
II

435
O Woodward anilwifeto Kreil

Woodward , lot 0 , block 2 , Lluwood
park BOO

Martha KoKors and husband toN P
Dean , lots 14 to 17 , block 1 , IltOTord
Place 2,400

0 PlIak! c'dhVl w'rrb"t6'EE Ilrticu , lot
3 , block 1G3 , Omaha 1

J EViindercook and husband lo.TW-
McNabl ) , lot 4 , block 130 , Klnreiice. . 800

John Illuko ami wlfo lo CicorKu Payne ,

Iot2 , blocks , ICckurinun Place.-
O

. COO

V Harrison to I ? II Jlaldrldcc , lot
20 , block 3 , and lot 20 , block 40 , Eck-
erman

-
Place 1,000-

L II Kent and wife to J P Klnley. o
' lots 3 and 4 , block 83 , Omaha. . . . 22,000-

A U Casey and husband lo 11 It Cor-
yell , lot 10 , llousol & Slobbln's
biibdlv 2,500

QUIT CLAIM liti) : : ) .

P N Arnold to H It Coryoll , lot 10 , A-

Kountzo add 1
William Arnold et al to same , samo. . . 0-

L L Coryell to same , hamo 1-

O N Powell to J E Vaudorcook , lot 4 ,

block 130 , lots 0 and 7 , block 135 ,

Florence 40
S I Shipley and husband to same , hamo-
M

40
J Collins and husband to bame ,

same 40
S M Arohart and husband to name ,

same 40

Total amount of transfers $30,0-

04RH1LWRY TIME GRRD
Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON.t Q.l Arrives
Omaha | Depot llllli and Mason Sts. I Oiimini

Twas Fiery Hut Between Fortu Holi r.nd-

Dninfttion. .

A MEETING TWENTY-NINE YEARS AFTER

Altitude * of HnUtolloli ! CorpiM A Trlnk
Hint 1'lnyeil li rlf ) iit--.MIIItnrr Atilcn-

tuciitnvVhltn
-

Mlupli.iut 1'rlioi-
titlicr Army Incident ! .

When the Washington ru-tlllory wus-

it Morgan Cly! on the Koui'th of July
hero wore inuny striking iiioltlcnls Unit
prung out of the eorcmonlcs of tlcdl *

cnlinif Port Slur iiml of practising with
ho Bolid shot. The whole ilay the win:
ind its inoinot'losvoro kept bofovo tlio-
co) ] le , it was not u rcnwakonlntr In-

vhieh the bloody shlvt hud any play ,

nit tnoro of u thoughtful I'otrospeetlon.
n whioh the ruuulling of buttles wus not
vith blttornoss but with an innmrtltilx-

adnoss. . Among till the happenings of-

ho day none wore inoro singular anil-
lolo.vorthy than ono whioh occurred to
Colonel Kioliurdson , the commander of
the battalion-

.It'
.

was during the time when the
mtlcrios wore tiring shell at the two
targets , which looked llko tiny handker-
chiefs

¬

on the water , they wore so far
away. A good shot was llrctl. and the
ipeetators wore applauding ttltu oxeol-
ont nuirksmaiiiihip , and the colonel

stepped no to the gnu to commend the
;unner , when , without eauso or without
mowing why , the memory of a similar
shot which had been fired twenty-nine
'etirs ago , almost to the very day , Hashed
nto his mind , when ho had stopped up
.001 gunner and eomplimonted him in-

iiuch the same stylo-
.It

.

was when ho was in Fort Malone at-
ho siege of Potorsljurg , which was

known as Fort "Damnation" when the
shot twenty-nine years buforo had been
Ired , and the Fourth of July was almost
the anniversary of the very day. In-

stead
¬

of whlto targets for u mark it had
jcen the tops of two Sibloy tents , which
)eepert over the ramparts of Fort "Hell , "
ust opposite Fort "Damnation. " They
ivero the tents of the federal ofilccrft-
.lo

.

knew that from a deserter who had
nformcd him , also that the olHeers of

the whole command hold a dully c m-

sultution
-

there' , and that he could tell
.he time from the fact tlmfcthcy hitched
heir horses around the touts. Colonel
{ ichardson was then a eantuin in the

"Washington artillery , and ho conceived
,ho idea of scoring u point on the feder-
ils

-

by firing on tlio tents just at the
.imo of the dully consultation. lie se-
cctcd

-

the best irunnor in his command
mil told him what he wanted him to do ,

ind that wus to load and prepare the
guns for u special shot which he was
foing to make the ensuing day. The

young captain was sure that he hud
Dinners ho could depend upon , and to
nuke his triumph complete he asked
General Mttlono to be present when the
shots were to be fired-

.It
.

was noon the next day when the
torses of the federal olllcors wore seen

collected around the two tents. The
gunners were told to train their guns
ipon them and to bo certain to make

their shots toll. Those two shots wore
nude the center of interest of those in

> rt "Damnation" for that day , for the
word was passed around Unit the de-

struction
¬

of the ollicers' tents was to be-

attempted. .

After n deal of preliminary arrange-
uonts

-

the two shots wore fired and the
-ops'of the two Sibloy tents disappeared
like card houses'in a gnlu.of wind. The
success ot the shots was the signal for
cheering on the part of the confederates.
General Malone complimented the ac-

curacy
¬

of the artillerymen , and it was
then that the captain stopped to thognn-
lor

-

and expressed his approbation in-

nuoh the same way that ho used to the-
me that had made the good shot at-

Uorgan City. But there had always
jeen a tingoof dissatisfaction about that
shot tit the federal tents , and that was
;hat ho had never ascertained whether
my one had been hurt in the tents , and
'or the twenty-nine intervening years

one thought hud pervaded the whole
ncident.

With these thoughts in his mind
Colonel Richardson turned away from
the gunner ut Morgan City , and at that
moment ono of Morgan City's prominent
citixons , Mr. Gray , stopped to the
colonel's side and said :

"Isn't this Colonel Richardson ?"
"Yes."
"Well , I have boon wanting to moot

you for many years , over slnco I heard
that you had been in Fort 'Damnation1-
at the same time that I was in Fort
'Hell. '

"Yes ?" said the colonel , "and when
wore you in Fort 'Hell.1"-

"In July , 181U ; in fact , just twenty-
nine years ago today , " answered Mr.
Gray.-

Tlio
.

colonel instantly thought of those
two shots , and wondered If his curiosity
was to bo satisfied. "Do you remember
n day while yon wore opposite mo in
Fort 'Hell' when the touts of the ollicers
wore taken down by two shots which
wore almost simultaneous ?"

IL'ho stranger did not reply for a full
minute. A shadow seemed to tall over
him , Ills eyes grow dark , and ho stopped
buck and surveyed the colonel from head
to foot. Then lie broke out feelingly :

"D n yonl I shall never forgot those
shots. They swept away the llower of-

my corps. My first lieutenant was
killed , and the log of my second lion-
tenant was shot oil and live others wore
killed. And did you lire that shot ?"

The deep feeling of the man was evi-

dent
¬

, but a moment later ho said : "Well ,

colonel , you are now teaching your
youcg Boldiers to servo the Hug for
which my officers laid down their lives-
.It

.

is Kismot. Lot us take ri drink. "
liuttloliulil Kccuiitrlcltlr.i-

."Doctor
.

, I want a cortillcnto of dis ¬

ability.1-
1"Why , what for ? You look strong

and weir. "
"Yes , sir , but I got n bullet today. "
"Whore ? " asked the doctor , eyeing

him. "Lot mo see the wound ut once , "
Henry drew a liltlo back from the

eager hands that wore going all over
him , and stummorod out , "Well , doctor ,

that air bullet , now well , sir. I
swallowed It !" The surgeon4s comments
gave him no leisure to hear the expla-
nation that the ball hud slipped down
hU throat while ho wus chewing it , and
dodging from a shell.

Riding down a Virginia road with the
mud nearly to the horbes' knees , four or
five confeds mot as many union soldiers ,

the latter riding in advance of a regi-
ment abjut an eighth of a milo back.
The Johnny Robs at first showed fight ,

but catching sight of the glittering
bayonets just turning Into the road
thought discretion the better part ol
valor and firing a hasty volley at the
enemy , turned and lloU as (julclcly us the
all embracing mud would allow. All
haa succeeded in gettlni ! out of range
except ono , who hud outdistanced lilt
pursuers KUVO Lieutenant Lockhurd.wlu
wont plunging uftor him , his rovolvci
spitting like a cat. Presently the gal
lunt lieutenant got into u bug hole , how-

ever , and seeing his quarry about U
escape shouted to him in hit* excitement.-
"Hold on , I suyl Hold on till I shooi

you ! " but tlio Johnny Rob did not too U-

thnt
way.TVnr't

Vlotlmi on tint Find ,

In the cornfield , along the sunken
rend nt Antlotnin , IV. Hrinton , sfiys thd
Popular Science Monthly , saw n con-
federate corpse , scinl-oroot , ono foot en ' ;

the ground , ono knee ngalnst n Imnk of -

earth nnd ono urm atrotchcd forward on-

n low breastwork. Ills unisUet , with
rntumor in , luy on the ground , and thq-
npp ( nrnutos; indicated thnt ho hnd boon
killed whllo rising to load nnd (Iro. Ha
was shot through tlio ccntor of the fore
hond. In the llold adjoining were nearly
forty dead confederate , some with their
nnns rigidly In the nlr , 501110 with IO-
Rtlrnwn and llxcd , and innny with trunks
druwn nnd flxod. The position * wora 'fnot those of the rolnxnllon of dentil , hut
wore duo to "llnnl muscular nctlini nt
the Inst nioinont of life , In the spasms of
which the muscles sot nnd renuilncil-
rigid. . " The wounds wore ehiolly in the
chest , though some wore in the hcnil-
nnd nbdoinon. The doctor's olworvatlona
wore inndo thirty-six horns nftor dentil.
Another Antlctnin OIIPO Included in 1)1) %

Hrinton's list , but reported by Surgeon
rheums H. Head , wits Iho corpse of n
union Holdior with his right nnn raised
ubovo his hunt! and rigldlv fixed , his
hand still holding the rap"with which
ho hnd boon cheering his comrades , .
Aside from the desperate nnturo of the
fighting nt Antletnm , the situation win
espeoinlly favorable to thc o phenomena ,
Particularly on the confudoratc side.
They hnd fought In nine battles nnd
engagements within ono month , besides
marching over 200 miles. Tlio troops
engaged in portions ot the llold under
consideration had fought at S'ntlh
Mountain two days before -Septembe-

rMM - been nlort all night on the
14th , tilth'and Kith , marching , counter-
marching

¬

and skirmishing constantly ,
and wore run down physically from
hunger and general exhaustion. They
had subsisted for several days upon
green corn nnd apples , nnd had boon
ono month on half rations of meal nnd-
bacon. . Tlio day September 17 wna
about like sultry'August weather in the
north , close nnd lowery in the morning ,
followed by a burning sun. The niglib-
of b'nttlo wns sweltering hot on the llold.
These circumstances may have n part in
the development of iiibtiinlnncous rigor.-

A
.

Drill flimil.
The bump of fun is nn exceedingly

largo ono in the average soldier of the
lino. A story is told in the army (u sort
of unwritten legeiul ) that there was
once n commanding ntllccr at a frontier
military post who was n perfect liciul
for drills , but as he was ono'of those v
early birds who got up Ix-foro the sun
and wanted everybody to do likewise u-

sehomo was formed t'o get out of the
drills. Now , the U. O. had breakfast
at 4 o'clock a. m , nnd drill cnll was
sounded half an hour later , but
ns ho always had n holy horror '
of getting his feet wet from
either dow or rnin drills were always
suspended on Mich occasions. Ho
would come out of his quarters before
light , stop down on the lawn and move
his foot industriously about to see thod
condition of the grass If the polish
was moistened from his boots an orderly
was straightway dispatched to sound re-
call

¬

; if dry and bomfortablo , drill was
sounded as usual. Tlio boys llnally "got-
on to" this weakness , and every morn-
ing

¬

for a month some of them would
come along about ! 1 o'clock a. m. with
watering pot and thoroughly saturate
the lawn in front of the colonel's' quar-
ters.

¬

. The colonel would come out regu-
larly

¬

at 4 , experiment with his foot , Hnd
the ground wet , and , of course , there
was no drill. But it happened to bo iv

remarkably dry month in reality , and
the old gentleman could not for the life
of him understand dampness should ,

prevail during mien dry
"smelt u mice" after n while , and watch-
ing

¬

ono morning from a draped window *

discovered tlio culprits in the act , nnd-
in consequence every mother's son of
them was lodged in the guard house.
Thereafter drills wore hold four times
day instead of once.

Mixing .Military Mutters-
."I

.

hereby detail the following ollicora-
of the United States army to act as In-

dian
¬

agents at that ngency not opposite
their respective names , " is the intro-
ductory

¬

paragraph to nn order signed
"Grovor Cleveland , " and then follow the
names of two majors and eighteen cap-

tains
¬

and the agencies to which they are
assigned. Whether these olllcors are
pleased or not , they have not felt at
liberty to say , but there has been n gen-
eral

-

feeling among olllcors that no valu-
able

¬

ofllccr in the army would choose
such n detail if the matter were loft to
him , and there was a general wish that
the president would deem it wise to
keep things unlike ( civil and military )

__
separate. The detail takes the ollieora--
away from the proper Held for which
they hnyo been educated ; it isolates
them from their comrades in the army ;

it put puts each ono in a place whore ha
dislikes to bring his family , if ho has
ono. Another view taken is that if
army olllcors must bo detailed as Indian
agents , should they receive nn extra
allowance , the same as is paid to the
olileer detailed as engineer commissioner * y-
of the District ol Columbia ? Another
suggestion hits boon imido that the 'president should closely the
roll of retired ollleors , nnd select those
who nmy bo physically and mentally
nblo to perform the duties of upright
Indian agents , nnd put them on notivu
duty pay as Indian agent ; but thai the
array itself should bo kept out of politi-
cal

¬

, commercial and military cavils that
surround an Indian agency , unless the
whole business is taken from tlio In-

terior
¬

department and lodged with the
War department.I-

liHihv
.

Hcilnlrm ,

One day in the heat of battle u little
gunner of'battery A hacked his piece up
against a tree and hofi.ru I could stop
him hud fired It. Tl'ero was n small
earthquake , the caisson and tree were
torn asunder , and the artillery man was
knocked twenty feet nwa'y. Ho sat up
with tears In his eyes Unit sent the gun-
powder

¬

running down his cheeks in
black strcnins anil asked solemnly :

"Didn't something strike mo then ? "
John Nixon was a great overgrown

boy whoso , except in the Held ,

where there was no braver soldier , was
proverbial In the regiment to which ho
belonged , lie was one day ordered oil
picket duty. "Can't you oxciibo mo
today , sir ? " ho whined , "I'm siolc-

today. . " The olllcor , who was acquainted
w th John's failing , laughed and said ,

"Now , John , whore or how are you
Hick ?" The big strapping follow , who
hnd never known a day's illness in his
fifo , hesitated and cast his eye along hiu
huge , muscular Indy and then groaned ,

"I've a pain across my misery , sir. "
Hut ho went on duty just the samo.

The fortunes of war carried us close to
Henry Jacob's homo and he promptly
put in an application for leave to go anil *v
bee his family , but the enemy was ad-

vanning
-

to attack us with three times *

our force and , every man counting , this
permission was rofiibod until after the
engagement. Wo had clio.son our
podition near a spring , but this gave out
early in the day and the mon were
forced to that old expedient for allaying
thirst chewing a bullet. That night
Henry turned up nt the houses to which
the wounded had boon carried and de-

manded
¬

to bee the _ surgeon. That --
gentleman came hurrying out. "Now , j
then , my muu , what Is it? Qulckl"


